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SOCIAL DIRECTORY.

LODGES.
-- cpailt CarracICoramniKicrxKHiBbtTcw i- -fc

iil.tr No. .'.Meets tn Masonic Uall on the
yvkmi -- uinlavnli:lit meiicnnioniii. jl. w. iuu- -

as, Etn. Com. Jxo. Blake, Itecorder.
Krownville Ctiavter 'No. 4. It A. HI.
Recular Communications first ilouday ulsht

in pochitnonta. Uxiare JleeUnss every Monday ij

rrit, Jons Buke, M. E. IL P. nuyes 7 .

VLxiSKY.Secy. I

maha alley No. 4 A. V. &
l. .M. ItesBlar C.KimunlcatHus' Jlrxt and

ihinl sa.i:rday ni;ft in tkch iut.ni a. Alge ol ,

jjnu-.t-- every fc"..na,, Hiit. J'ii JSJ-k-

W.M mhvkt rii: . H"

Vii) n ! i.uAi)., IvM;!. . : i'.J
..- - i i,flVJUle- - acu

week

BS5a'I'cshjt-ri- n CHMrh. Services eacliysi' rjttt)bit) a? Itr3 .'!! . AJil 5.1 m. Pruj-K- i

.Meetine Wednesdar v.ntii xbbatk fediool
at o'clock p. in. J. T. H.4 1 i. Pa?aor.

llrthinIHt K. llrtirrh. Services each
l.hi.th atK'A. w.. and 7: m. Sun

day Schoorat S m. I'rayer MrecHns; Thursday
ievening: Nr. 1J. M. Oir.T, ftiwair.

fjC'VUrinV riiurrli Hdip.iisI. Corner
Iliun :r uil sood streets, berricoes every

iiunday SlorntuB at wj u'cjock p. m. hunuay
astutii luck. Erir.ff service at 7'e o'clock.
.;i.r"i ji'.:i.i:iti '! iii!ntH'lerd li the tirst Sunday
ntmu&tn ' AVIH.,Iloctor..j

I5ailir i liurrli. .i::.Hr l'uurth lind At--
unim'MKft' JSr'ire avery saibbath cx

cept the third in each month, at 11 o'clock a. m.,
aud .oVJock i. m. Stay Wa. m.
.Prayer Meeting Vcdiitwdayeveutng. T.S. LOWE.
Pastor.

j5P('lirislimi Oiurch, Divine
vice every .Sabbath at 11 a. m.f and in the

ievening.

ftgSa-t- . .HiiryN Kplscoiial Pern. Service
- every Sunday morning and evening. Sun-

day School at 3 o'clock p. m. itev. It. C Talhott.
1'jiStor.

pCSyi. K. Clnirch, London. i!:er'iccsevcrs? otlKrrS&bbatu. lies: J. Y. Maktia--, Pastor
fjg?" II. E.CIiurcIij I'crn.-rSprvIc- esJ every

bath. Kev. Marti.n Pkitciiard. Pastor.
31. E. Church. Ncmnlin City. Services
every other Sabbath. Jt. Uuiioe. Pastor.

CITY OPPICALS.

,? City Council. Me8 the FirstThumday in
each month. Mayor, CL F. Stewart. Al-

dermen. F. A. Tisdel, W. D. I.e.'is. F. E. Johnson,
C Xeidhardt.D. Plasters. Marshal. D Capmbell.
Clerk. J. II Docker. Atto.-ne- y, S. French. Treos
nrer, J. V. 31iddleton. Eugiueer. T. AV.

MAILS.
No rth c rn Daily via Phelps : Departs at 8 a. m.

Arrives at VI p. m.
Southern Dally via Phelps: Daparts at 8 ami.

4xm'es at 3 i.m.
Vorthcrn Via Pern
Soutlicrn Via Kemaha y:

Monday, Wednesday and Saturday at 7 a.m. Ar-
rives same days at C p.m.

via Tecumseh to Beatrice Daily:
Departs at 7 a.m. 8 n.m.

Northern Via London to Spring Creek Week-
ly: Departs Friday at 7 a.m. Arrives Saturday at
6 p.m.

Southwestern Via Sherman to Table Bock-Wee- kly

: Departs Monday at 7 a.m, Arrives Tues-
day at G p.m.

Post Oflice Hours from 7 a. m., to"K p. m. Sun
days from 10 to 10.', a. m. "W. A. POLOC1C. P. M.

BUSINESS CARDS.
'l'91 i1iTii '

IfflOKXETfi.
& KEWMAS, Attorneys and

OIilcg-o.70- ,

Mc PhersonCBlock, up stairs. fei
FhI.NOlD.i-

- n0UES. Attarnoys ftntt ObanreQerf
Will ?ire dttn--itt HtaaUWt tb'kuyoip

Kal business entrusted to their rare. Ollice in Court
House Building, Brownvilic, JCeb.

TOI1 A. DILLON, Attorney and Counselor at Law,
O and Heal Estate Agent, Tecumseh, Johnson
County, Neb.

'PHOMAS & BBOADV, Attornevs at Law andi. dicitors in. Chancery. Oiace iu District Court
Ji'jom, iirowuviiie, Aeb.

w M. II. McLEXNAX Attorney and Counselorat Law, Nebraska City, Neb.

"V VffA IIUMPIIItEV. Attorneys and Counselors
a at lAvr. 1'awnec City. Pawnee Neb.
VT" K. OHIOGS, Attorney at Law and Land Agent,

. . Beatrice. Cage. County, Nebraska.

PHYSICIANS.
p F.Sl'EWABT.M. I).. Physician ana Sargcon,
v . u.iniuiu&ncu. Miiice noun, iruni to a a.m.

.md l to" and 6ix to ix hi. Ollice in H. a letfsurugiorc.

w L DAILY, Physician and Surgeon. St.
Deroill. Nub. lirulltnlf Vyln.

tiC CniiCge. jy
Y" IL KIXHEL1N.X. U, 5'ayxiekiuiuidSuixef.n
J .'" !he elrk Kye and Earlniirmtrr.No. sMaiu strei(. i!r.jwn,,ii. , S'At. Oliice nonrs
irejin t i. ti.p, m.

- I - i. -- -

Hr.THUIt.MAN--
. Phyvktas. and Knrswiu. Xtu

- - . tr. nvuiuw . Oflice hours
.1 " IU II O.I11. .iMi r,n.i UsjV f- -

H.L. XATJI. 'en. Oflicef u- - i.i.i. . V- .r: atmis. street, ISroivn- -
.iiie. Neb.'

L.VN1) AOia3rlS.I il'i
A 1- - COiJsw ii!.J i, !.tUeM! Tux lViWng

iu i itf";- - "' ' :' i.'" " , ' ai'ck. A.ruer First
t. irT.'''0 "iKPVM.tuteiiti..nto

Ti-iiak- w tut.uag A wri.,., nnil 'i
m oMTI.!t'r.. O,-,- . mnr,,' BatorU.tMcFallSr,'u:v2im

W v ..i1""'"' Real B4ate and Ta4
win ,tvi IS,' on -e f Bern m JL. ravi '
L ! bwricc

i h ,'- - broutiUoul the Nemalta

GltxVI' RT5VLBRS,
IVAN

.
VV'OltTHIN-- ; KiOVirrtmr iin.1 rvtntinU.i ,., Merchant, auti Imamt in all kndof Ora:n

r,i iHJ'ir'- - vw!o,' "MMl 'areroom. No.
streei!Browi ill.. Net,.

8ifc: Grain. Pro- -
jfnil nn, ?et. IIii'lis: marl:.la.d tor rutniusthe arater can rateo. Wehuy and wen evtrytuiti kct'tvnto the market.

iMEUCHAKDISE.
j OHN McPHEItSON. Dealer In Oenei-- il "Vf...i,"

Ma'' Mreet. Brown vihe. Neb7 ivi- - :

anuee.gso. street. Browuvjc, Neb

- - hi,
f rNOTARIES4lf

T? TLT.nnintm nr.i z j -

Xo 7"mi xycanauonveyancer,i
N s V, TT' P"i?i ctonu.jioor. Jiron-iivill- o 1

Mnel uenS,,.rnVie and American Ton-- jcnmtvmi,. - -

JUSTICES.
JX. :ZJ. A, ;L "juaws a uage anc J ustice or the.T.Ufe- - Orcein Court House Building, Brown j

COUNTY SURVBTOK.

J' addnGiLSUl5 Oonnty Sqr-ej-o- r. Postolllceauare,jainon, Nemaha County, Nebraskiu

SADDLERY.
J?k mJuVS' "jpess. Bridles. Etc., No.
:o crocr 5rl'.EroSnV,Ue-2fcb- - lending done

Guaranteed.
- BLACKSMITHS
J.1Brm'e.ncr?1 Blacksmith. Kainstrcet.
of vr.;t-- "'.""- - ea. Is nrenared tn.ln-ii- i

PigwitMheUmelrt nUCe' and al 1,rlces ,a

! i'TF?PI9X Bla ksmiths and Horse
Browt viiu: kSJ ?? .htw!B Main and
Hon guaranteed.

IOGE BUILDING.
".-- wnEELKR nA t,..,. J .w. lipwirviito vi. joniracior,

latent Truss BrW. Dio1o agent for B. W. Smith's
hndgenoy la osef strongest and best wooden

J520TS AND SHOES.
A M VnnViflON. Boot and Shoe Maker. Xo.
lyon hand a" frowavlUe.Neb. Hs ut

ofGenfs. Lady's,
workaoaewmT1,-6- ?8 Boots Ul1 Shoes. Custom

one on short notS"? and elsl,atcl1 "epalring

iLRDVARE.
SSstoSS11 BBOS.. Dealers In Hard-mit- li

ln'ariCarpenter Cools,-- Black-vW- e.

xebttulnes. Etc, No. street, Brown

PISSIF' No.
btovesTluware, EtcBrownvllle :s't:l)- - eaJcss In

- TAILORING.
r.MstFLDT, Merchant Tailor. No. G2

!eadidMkif,r!'w3T',.Neh. Hs on hand a
Je UHsj MrtT t:0O1?- - ao willJnake them up In
tfernu. -

-- short nottaT andreasonable

t SALOONS'. i
oZ.llU?Sv&.&o.&-B.i- a

SIBSSBSS :rin
''-i- .

AsSSSBR..-j nn - - '" !-re nraMCBCF

ilnissH'k'A'iVTs.
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Oldest Paper in tlie State.;

BUSINESS CAUDS.

HOTELS.

SIlERltAN IIOUSE. a iT. Kauffman.
Brownville. Nebrcskn.

hThoroughly remodeled and renirnLslied. Keed hta- -

Die in connection wiiu iue uouae. oitca iut
points west and omalbusses fur trains.

T) EYNOLUS HOUSE, J.N. Hcynoldi.lTcpriotor.
XV JfOs. &S &'M Main street, opposite 1'ot.toiTice.
ievly furnished Ihrouglioui; iiiorougijij reuiuu-ele- d

Jrom cellar to attic First Qlxis Sample Ituutn
on flrst lloor. irost convenient House to the busi-
ness part ol the city. Livery ccohjmid.itious oin-venii'-

Siages ior all imints leave tln Houie
daiiy, making close connections with all Kallroad
Ira i us. 37--y

t MEltl'JAN HOUSE. L. I). Ilouison. Proprietor.
Ji Front street, Main and College. Good
F-e- d and Xlver' Stable ui connection with this
House. i i

DRUGGISTS.
fc NrCKELL. Dealers in Drugs,MCUEEHY .Etc Xo. Si Main street. Bruwn-vl!letNe-h.

Full assortment Ot Drugs, Paints, Oil,
Hooks, fetationarj', eC on hand, and

'
sold at whole-sul- ti

or retail.
:9?s

lucjanrmii r t, . in n 'i n it i i v.j
2 GEO. DACGHERTY,

PROPKIETOK,

pJ-TBSSTAirB-

M)

i Xo. 37 Main St. j

ELOAVNVILLE, NEB.

THE SHERMAN HOUSE.
40 Mnin-st- ., Uroivnvillc.

CM. KA1TFFMA1V, Proprietor
FJEEI STABILE

IX C0NXECTI0X WITH THE IIOUSE.
This House has been remodeled and refurnished

throughout, and affords the best accommodations In
the city to the local and traveling public. It Is cen-- .
trally located. Stages for the West, and Omnibuses
for all trains, go from the Sherman House. Fairtlrst class, charges moderate. 15-t- f

Wholesale ancLHetail
Dealer In

OLD KENTUCKY
UfUIPI

cMd mu l yoooa
Iure Wines, Bitters, &c,

G3 ILAiy STREET,

J2ROWXVILLE, NEBRASKA.

H. H. 3RYiifT,
House, Sign and Carriage

PAINTER,
G-rainc-r JPaper Manger.

, - OSOpiAIN
"'

STIIEET, :
Brown ville. Ne"braskt,

BffltaaayantrpBIKfe?
Brownrillc, Nobrnslca.

Is prepared to take contracts iu his line, in citv or
cqumry. All ork done in the best of style. Also.--f

iiiuui:i . isierjt-'.iia- v.arrani mem periecu sy

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry
JOSEPH SHUTZ,

No. 59 Main Street, Erotvnvillo.
Keeps constantly on hand a large and well
Hstonea siock hi senmnrnmcies in ms line.
itepainng i viocks, atcnes ana Jewelry
done on short notice, at reasonable rates. be
ALL WORK WAKliAXTI-:- i

John L, Carson, Banker.
aUKOWaXVILLK, yKISRANKA. as

Exchange bought tind sold on ell Hie prlncipa
Cities. Aln dealer in
(old and Mlrc Com, Gold Dnsf anil IJovern I

went Ootids.
Depjsits received, payable :it sighU Initrft-- t nai'
n time deyosiis hv speeial Tim s ffor non-rwi- tus. All khul.s'C S. Bonds v.aiu.-fl- .

PRANZ ESL2SES, '

HiiAnnrt P,;Di fif!?afllTii Q UftC
Er.uuts u!-ruii?- M i u ii5js
Si iJ 3

ONE DOOlt V.'pT OF CyUBT HOUSE.

WAGON MAKlXtf, Keiwirins.
nilfi' nil work donl" liob-s- i

manner and on short notice, satlsiftction guaran-.nteed- .

Glvehlmacall. lMy.

Ii 41 THIUAUT,
GermanPhysiclan &Obstelrician

OFFICE IN THUKMAN;S,Dr,UG STOKE,
Urhwuvillc, Ncbnixlca.

XJOS-nsHiN- .; an Eiectro Magnetic Battery, he
will be fully able to uUend to nil Ner"ous and.

other ,' a
Will be m !)rownvillofxom the Istio the 5lh, and

from the l';h.to Used stU af every month. 5tf as

STAB IPTKI- -
Brownvilic, Nebraska,

STEVENSON & GROSS,
PitOPttlETOItS.

General K. Jl. & Foreign Ticket Office.
OMNinrS-SEST- ali. tiiains.

Tv.My Stasos for All Points "West.
MEST SAMITE ROOM JaV TJIE STATU

JOHN Q. A. SMITH. E. II. WI1AXX,

hlisnmi, iummumh,
- AND

C03IMISSION HOUSS
.Trta!" to

? OS"
VSMITH eo WILCOX.

Dealers In kinds of Ornlh, for which theypay the highest market price in Cash.
asroillce atStore of F. "E. Johnsor A Co. IS-C-

bEEMONT HOUSE.
liROAD ST., RET. 3d it 1th,

FREMONT MTEBRASKAi
S. II. FOWLKR,

PK0PRIETO2.
This House is wiaiU: 30 rods of the U. P. It. B. and

P. C. it P. B. K. ieiK)ts. Hacks leave lor West
faoint daily. nmlLlticoln 6-- tf

"Waldter & Henisaon,
House, Sign and Carriaae

No. 'C Main St.iKiiiiP STIOWKVTLI.E.

Mised Paints
FOB SALE.ifcpB??;:Q!

GRAINING,
FROSTING, KALSOMINING. ETQ

23-l-y to

OR. J. BLAKEj
ii. .

lltflihT
in..'j
iiOA?SgSaycSS- - voa5 respectfully

jsr- located In'Brownvilie
r5r- - ami is now prepared

?tfV?-- S 'Operiorm.lu thebest
3fecg.Y---s ntsons pertahdng tofcg'- iiic science ot Den- -

"ii tlstry.
.OrfiCK Over City Drug Store, iro.nt room, let

GEO. s. 1

ILfferjfjFeeil.&ExelianirpStelile
Bro-wravillo- , Nel)rasktt.

TTATBliNS , of all descriptions, for sle hvrbellson Block. Hrovn'
kh09BSCBrBEft(atiiaweukH-yjK.PTrtt.- r' oih. !

st.pairJn, the State. , i,
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Letter from the HXate Superintendent.
Peru, March 15th, 1871.

Mr. Editor. On Saturday, the 11th
inst., the blanks for. the several dis-trie- tF

were distributed to the several
County' Superintendents. The law
requires that the census of nil chil-
dren between the ages of five and
twenty-on- e years shall be taken dur-
ing the ten das previous to the first
Monday in April, and a failure to do
this in any district will cause.' a for
feiture of its share of the ischool
funds. . .

It may he that' some districts will
rauto ootain blankain time for the
census. Should this be eo let no'tthat
preyent the work being done, as this
is of vital importanco to every dis-
trict, better use .coin mop. writing pa-
per than faiL

Very many applications are made
to the State Superintendent for cop
ies of the school law, but as there are
ho copies in print those applying can-
not be supplied, and the Superintend-
ent is not only censured but many
districts are unable to. comply with
the law, not knowing its require-
ments. It would take about 5,000
copies to supply the State properly.
These might be obtained and scatter
ed throughout the State in a short
time; but last January the County
Superintendents met at the Capital
and spent three days in considering
certain amendments to the law. Af-
ter considerable discussion quite a
number of amendments were agreed
upon, and presonted to the Legisla-
ture for its action. "With some little
change they passed the House and
are now in the Senate awaiting its ac-
tion. It is now nearly two months
since they were presented to the Leg-
islature and it may seem strange to
many why they were not acted upon
on&,ago.
tt

Those acquainted with tiie
gix:cums.tanct;Sii- - testify that it is
UUkllKWIlvUl.! III pEdiica- -
'3 I ".-'- - itiQUftnirtiMfc! !F ,'erst- - not.

SIS t L4 aieipwiioanjen pan.oi tne mone' to a
hud to take

i r Unto
faUefi' "- - "'Sfe?itr

The law will amemieu to some
extent, undoubtedly, heforc the Leg-
islature adjourns, and then a new edi-

tion of it would have to be published
and sent over the Stale making a cost:
that we can illy allurd at the present
time. It is to be Imped that this will

sufficient explanation to satisfy the
people for not having the law pifcV-lishe-

It shall be done just tis
the ameudmqnls are passed i . ,'

J."M. McKENZIllf
. i?.arV Sup't.

.ir
General Newo Summary.

A niall row at. Kinglmi give.,
rise to a long dispatch ol" specula-ton- s.

A naturalization treaty hat lieen
rjitified between the United Stales and
Great ilrUinn. -

TheDaiien surveying expedition
has been heard from" All well
confident of sucrtcsd. '

i'lie an Domingo commissioners 3

are to be shiped from Charleston,
South Carolina, by rail to. Washing-
ton.

The High Commission are now in
quandary. The champagne busi-

ness was easy, but things now are nof
easy.
ne hundred Ohio Republicans

have established a basis for the guidr,
ance of the national party, J5x-S.ec- -:

retary Cox is one of tliem.
President is reported as

in favor of.a Klu-Klu- x lull.. Tne
Senate is anxious to provide efficient
legislation in the matter.

Gov. Holden's political light has
gon'e out. He's been impeached guil-
ty' by a two-thir- ds vote, ;ind deposed
from his sanctum sanctorum. Gover-
nors', beware. , t--,-- ;

Senator Schurz hasintroduced a
bill authorizing the construction of a
bridge over the Missourh-river- , at or
near St. Joseph, whicji was referred

the proper committee. '

Mr. Wade's San Domingo Commis-
sion report is favorable to annexation.
Wade has great respect for Baez, but
callS'Cabral a chidcen-thicf- . The;ex
pedition has cost but $10,000 thus Tar.
The President will. pot press the an-
nexation measure upon Congress dur-
ing the present session.

-- f
Senator Clayton, of Arkaiisas is

credited with a 'himkednVlafter the
nomination for Vice President. Ex-Lie- ut.

Gov,"flinrpii is ;tjii to have
received $15.000: for resigning his of-
fice, and Mr. White, Secretary of Stare,
S10.000. Doir c.hea.) to set such char-- '
actes out, but unfortunately, Johnson
has cot his pav and another office.

Honduras has gonu amkdone it
declared war against San Salvador,
and given orders tis.uio.ve her army cf
thirty soldiers akd twenty oilieers,.
mostlv Generals, towards the ene- -

mios'.fmntiiT wJions found tele- -
scope-f- " Bloody jswork? u's ex-pccte-d

San Salvador is armimr wuh corn-
stalks ami threedays rations of roaiteil
peanuts.

Paris is reported more quiet, and
the well-dispose- d cUizens-ar- disposed

put down the Iteds. Tne insur-
gents are In a '"minority" ris' 'regards
numbers and respectability. The
Governmenlis growing more formid-
able to them every' day. The insur-
gents havetiirenteR.adto suppress ihe
press, that is, Avhen they have the
power. '

Berlin, March 22.
Count-yo- n Bisnmtokhas; been eld:

vftftH'tb un? tnirk vfcf Prlfft. the"
GermwijEmpirej'.iJH Geiierhl Yon
Moltkerha's lieeh nresen ted -- with" the1
Gnmd Crds of'the'Order of the'Iron
t'rrs"?. .. t v.

The ;Gorres-pondenc- v.

tolxv, iiv, aiiiftfliitoriaJi on
.thOe.Cttaixiea.4n'Barisjs'!H'hiiL'Ger- -
linany vTHlVrib'rJot "interfere with
lafKiirs'in Pnris-'-no.w- i b:it:slleviiri,n..n. i,. ji!ii,i:t.:Ms.jit..'.i?j.j

"5'v-!,- ! I't?-- " i"i.'nitt:ie5.itf!uuuto pres tf their Ailtillrheut 'tMes en- -
caaretnerits entered into bv Franco- -

BEOWNVILEE, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, MARCH 30, 1871.

ADVERTISER.

S"6Wfiii&"Ieavittnd.
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The Evidence In tlie Batler7ase.
; Saturday, March IS.

The opening argument of the man-
agers havinc: been concluded,. James
Sweet.the first witness, was called J

and sworn. Mr. Estabrook offered
in evidence the repprt of thij.Commit- -

tee of Ways and Means in pursuance
of a resolution of the House of Eep -
resentatives and also .a part of the an
swer responden to show the collec-
tion of the 5 per cent, fund paid by
the government of the United States
to the State, which was admitted.

EVIDENCE OF JAMES SWEET,

Mr. Sweet stated that his xesidence
was in Nebraska City, and was State,
Treasurer from the 21st of January,
18G9, to 17th of January 1871. was als
concerned in banking in jNeuraska
Citv. in the firm of Jame3 Sweet-&- .

Co. and in Lincoln as James Sweet&
Brock; John L. McCouiiell ;" was a
member of the latter urm tin aiay,
1870: office as Treasurer in same
building as his banking business ; no
convenience for keeping public funds
were furnished him had a burglar
proof safe after the passage of the bill
for keeping the particular funds,
manufactured by Herring; kept the
funds separate from his ouu money,
but in same safe; had a separate
apartment or box for each ; :heard of
the 5 per cent, fund due the State
durinir the recular session of the
last Legislature ; this was in the early
part of February, I860. The course
pursued when money is deposited, is
to make out duplicate receipts and
upon the stub to put the name of the
party, the date and amount, and the
entries on the books were msile from
the stubs; the practice Was to keep the
money received during the day, after
making the entry, in an envelope,
and then to examine at night the en-

tries and the amounts to see if the
amounts corresponded ; the record
was the entry on the books; David
Butler never deposited any of the G

percent, funds with me personally;
when I made my report to the Legis
lature, I examined the books in the
Treasurer's office; had several con-

versations with the Governor relative
to these funds. The first conversa-
tion was in his private office, Some
time after the adjourn inent of special
session of the Legislature; cannot fix
the date definitely ; the Governor al-

ter some special conversation spoke
of giving securities'-fo- r the money;
said Gillespie would not approve of
the.securities and persisted, that he
should pay the money into the treas
ury, and that he could not do it now. .. ..

km manv-reiernr-
u

iiJ!ffii
jec--t fjUjirff rtj.pioving the securities"?
jjaaTiurimi.re-siM- ) mat nitre wits a
oWnvT'r-Mttio- in th Governor's oflice
sit which the Auditor was paesent.
but think Tain mistaken about his
beijig present ;the poiht was whether
tl'iCinouoy iraiiie-'Si'ithi- the descrip-
tion iof the permanent school fund;
cannot cive the time of the conversa-
tion upon ibis point ; it was after the
adjolirnmt-Mto- i tite-cxtr- a session that t

I had the first conversation upon the
subject of the loan.-Questio- n

What, did the Goyerner
say regarding that fund?

Ans. Hesaid that Gillespie
ed that it be paid into ths Treasury,'
and that he .could not because he had
loaned a part of it, he did not say
where the balance of the fund was,
and 1 did not know where it was.

The Treasurer's cash book was in-
troduced. '

Question State whether or not
you have examined that book, and
whether or not there is an entry ui it
joflheo per cent. fund.

Ans. I found no entry at "the time
I was Treasurer; I, made diligent
search, in order to make up my re-
port, (and found no such entry on the
books.

THE CHASE WARUANT.
Governor Butler stated to me that

two warrants had, been male to Mr.
Chase by the Auditor by -- jni stake,
and that as iherq was a disposition on'
the par1 of Col. Chase to make irou-bleabo- ut

it, he wished to, p y the'
amount of oneof them into the treas-
ury. The Governor either cave me a
thousan.d,dollarsora check on Sweet
& Brock for "$1,000, I can't say' which.'
anu mo-warra- was cancelled ; and 1
cannot tell whether r gave it "to the
.Governor or 'Jh'c Auditoj1; it wwritten across that the warrant was
origiiurlly paid cannot' state Where
this took place without niv books;
tioirt rememuer any conversation at I
me ume m reterring to the ' Inyesti- -
gauon yommmee; tire originaT war-- i
rant was issueu toX'hnscrunr'tlve re-
ceipt showed that thejuBnev was paid
to Chase. It refers lo.rpcipt ;j-3- theentry is to C. S. Chase. $1 OifiL there hi
is no entry of the Cancellation ; this
hdnVpVcS' the receipt of "!h"oney nm1
counting a.. record ot t.heAiuividual
from and the fund to whjeh it- - be-ionc- s,

and on the otlwr side the dis-
bursement, the number of the war
rant and, for --Wiiat: warran ts 1,34.1

.l.y-l-- i were puidjfeb. 22, ISoJ; an eu- -
iry so inane, "Iteeiriitl Fehriinrv.
J.S70, S.o. S52, late Attorney for the
State C. S. Chase, amount SI, (mm ed

from General Fund SLOOuJ"
The money was paid to me a.i Treas-urcr- ;

the warrant was In m ollice
canceled as paid ; Gov. Butler caveme either $1.00:) or a check.- - ncfre--questi-- d

ttie cancelled warrantbe ictiiruetl I tik the vnrnuit andcancelled It hv "nunAmtiT mit n,.
name of,.ifAwlT?i:'.Airt-vaiiiio- i tellwnerner i? was lmxtu to the Gov ern- -
&2l imtiri syiti iu

mat t. nase was inclined to "ivehiui
sometmulileHiirid'tbaV- - He-d- id notthink he f:hasi--i was enttrioi? trTii,.r
jyiiQUiil t. .hfilfc fn nyrKmrrfnTat r
feeord that. I (!iGen-era- lFund $1000 "conscie: ce money ;"I made that entry beeause I eotihl Motcredit it to any county, I did not ldesirp.to bring any bo,dyJs name be-
fore the public on account of tlie ex-
cited feeling after the eleeoh aml
S!iIlSi'"!',,Jrf'U HJlo any --one. of

uii me wunesareatl an entry., ,"Ofll-- J
- - ' w,,"lu A"asrer,-ijmcoli- Febru-- .ary 18. 1R70, Received of C. S.Citato. IfllH AttnrTiot. n,.,r: Ot nnn
lor cneelled warrant Ko l :iijr ":

The money was received ii;6m" Da-- f to
vid Butler. f I

THE TICHENOK7 TxJAN.
- I know Anson C. Tiehi.nni Mm.....4,r--t-- T !- -: 3!" JftrVV.? jyv. P.Kaipan.rcr,HlJ Anson" ;

'eHep.orHfind.Araanda'f W . Tiflifi-- "m nsatpmahaat'thTe'jiieetiug.of- -

tln V ''
jtembers.lS70 ; thenslienrd ahat strfi &
loan, had-bee- n made ; learned it from
genpraj .conversation ; have no spec

nil recollection ' of any conversationwith Governor Butler except in gen-
eral conversation I did not consentto such loan ; ,1 know nothing except
from hearsay ; I. think the Governor
told me that before the loan, was
made he instructeU the Attorney Gen-
eral to, exasuihe the title and was told
& JJH&JV&tgUejwaMopd and
tn;Joa secure ; (show jv.SowSBSK
orieuer) safd that he rapemWred

4seeirig;ifcbiit;didiii v y tii
loan;: thttilsltwthatiof. GeMrb:
v.utiaqi,iCM ivuui.ioanii r,,

cross examined by Mr. RedickrrU
DO' not remember the day Brock w.ag
appointed Deputy Treasurer ; he gji

the whole term of my
qfiice j was also,a partner in my bank-
ing business; T, remained in Lincojn
after taking possession 6f my oflice of
Treasurer about tureeor four weeks :
wenfdioine a few.dayftandjreturned ;

dou't-fcuowju-
st how long I stayed ;

Mr. Brock had charge of the treasur
er's books and did all the duties of 1

treasurer: cannot swear that I was in
Lincoln in April, 3,809; think J :was
here two or three Nyeeks in May ; was
not here v.hen Brock went to Omaha
to getJtheo per cent school fund ; did
not know till long. after, not till after
the special session, that Brock got the
money; can only state how the nion-e- y

was kept in tlie Treasury when I
was about; I. when acting kept the
money in separate envelopes ; there
were Public School ,Fund,,Temporary
School F,und, Judiciary and General
Fund3, Penitentiary and Buildinc
luinus ; tne estate money was kept all
tugeuier in envelopes in tne saiu, sep-
arate and distinct; the envelopes
were put up in packages and marked

"and laid aside; we nav out one of
these en volo'pes and piit the warrant
in tne place or it; in crder to balance
at night; Brock kept the books all
the time after we gpt new books in
Mayor June, 18G9 ; Brock was nt
Nebranka City aiiout the middle of
May ; I did not know that he had got
the school fund, at Omaha; did not
know the object of his vis t and was
not infonned ; as faras I know no en- -'

try was made anywhere of the mon
ey; it tne money nati been deposited
it wpuld have been put in a fund by
itself as 5 percent, fund; up to the
time of the' repeal of the act of ''iden-
tical funds" I kept the money separ-
ate, afterward I.don't know how Mr.
Brock kept it, never looked after the
details ; but every time I came up I
looked to see that the accounts were
straight; John Rix is a ficticious
name on our books ; don't know how
large, his accounts was; never looked
at the books of James Sweqt & Brock,
except to see my persoifal account;
in the last year 1 know that John
Jlix was the name to which the State
Funds, were deposited r all the State
Funds Avere.kept this

TJUaV i KC t t 'Tr. "

atamsJW.iouir.j.tis" was -- noc rn ine
boolisHn May, 1S6!. Brock had no
authcrify from me to credit State
Funds to John Rix ; I found that that
was the way they were doiug and
that it was necessary in order to de-
posit t!u- - motley iii bank-- ; when State

untls whs wanted a cheek was
drawn ; cannot
fix the date of my conversation with'
he Governor, except it . was after the

special session; first time lever heard
that flic money had been paid to the
State, was during the special session ;

the Governor said that Gillespie did
not feel friendly toward' him iind
.wished, him to pay the money to the
Treasuiw ; never said to Butler that
he might as well' borrow Hie money
as it was Iving ine ; nevqr sntteu. in
the presence of Chas. Seymore that I
advised tne i.oyeruur to corro.v me
mqnev or in the presence of Sena-
tor Hilton or Mi. Hathaway.

Governor Butler told me that the
Central Committee was going to cut
his pliticstl head ofl", and wished me
to make it right so that the people
should be satisfied ; whatever I stated
was as a political dodge ; I have no
reeollPftion of saying at the .tamp

tinHMiiatuieuio.. .. "p- -
.. . . .v l -- . r in ! i"iiii;i I v uiiii i. ;. Iu.t:u iu ijiu j iw".' "" " ..v

advised him to borrow it, nor in tlie
presence of otlvers ; I said in the prcs- -

eiifi of air. uere .mat xr.ouv siiuumi
send the mortgage to Pawnee ,,City to
be recorded ; 1 think I said to Miv
Church at the 'special session mat tne
mnncv li id ueen deposited but l
eoulit not. tell nositively till I looked
at the Books.

Governor Batler requested me to
draw the mortgages for him, and.
said that he would have the numbers
sent Jto me and I. agreed to draw
thern was not acting as State Treas-
urer 'in drawing mortgages, and
thought attbe tinie.that tlie.Qommis-- i
sioners-lnidhf- c .right, to Joan the 5
per cent, fun's.

I had a conversation with Mr. Esta-
brook since the ronimqncemejit of
tlie trial. Mr. E. inquired of me
whcii the five per cent, fund first

and I toldcame to my knowledge,
tii at the special session, and he

safri that it was unnecessary to go
hack of that time.'

Direct examination There was no
fiind to which, the five per ceniihchool
fund could 'have been placed
the1 change of the law regulating the
funds the books AVCre keptdiilbrently:
tlie object of the ficticious naine, John J

Itix, was to , Keep me .ipiaie ,a.' unus
together ;, (joyernor uuiier, pain at an
interview at Oulaha that he. wishedi

i

me, to fix the thing up, referring to
the school funds, and whatever state-
ment I made wa for that purpose;
pridr to the repeal of the law the mon-
ey w:h kept in envelopes ; I had one
ife. bur "different shelves; on one
sht'lf'r kept-Stat- e funds and in anoth-- W

'out' private funds; there was no
O'a-'o- n to i seilte name-- John Rix
pr.r to the repeal of this laSvjthe ...

nils were kept by myself in eiiyel-ope- s

at that time, can't state whether
the name of John Rix jippeare.;! oil
our book's;, the name of John Rixnp-peare- -I

oivounfirm books;-n- interest1
was paitl back from
the warrant to Chase:, no interest
was ever, paid on the 5 per cent-- fundr

repori,e,d it paid .to the bupermtend-fn'- t
of Public instruction at his .

st,

that ahout $1,400 of interest
Iiad been paid,; have.', no recollection

making ehtrie,s(in the. absence, of
Brock, on the Rix account; cannot
3wearpo3itiyeiyc Mr. Bcal, --Supt.of

' ..'l?. T" A A - 1 .!mom jnsirucLion, iiqrt auouu to
apportion the school money, request-e,dn- ie

to make the reppr. as Jarge as
possible, ?iri:d iU, (Joveruor "pimised to

hay theinbtiey iii ihfee davsahd"
made the report ; neither Bealsir

myself knew the' exact umbuhtj.'lt
wfjs reported 'asjiiear as w.e,CQul,d esti-
mate

--.

'it, n. -- ' J
. to

By'Bonnr GeradDta ybb.'giye
:a'receipr;'to aiiy-'loii- e for, 'thejLOOO
ijaid'oViCHasWwiifrarit?,: ': '..-- '

I cave one' feceint to1 'the ' Auditor-- -

nd ddn't khow'.wlietlier tholbricinal
- L . .i Vti-.- i Vi ' f " . ;

receipt, was given to me uovernor or
the Auditor ; It may bo that the origi- -

nal receipt is left in the Treasurer's
office ; the name of John Rix was on
the bank book of Sweet & Brock : Ipaid the money cm the warrant of
jjijisu to tne governor; cannot say
whether, ifc had been assigned by
Chase to the Governor; I sometimes
paid warrants oa the endorsement of
tne order; it was not necessary for
tup State, money to bo kept' in the
banking book of Sweet & Brock; I"tlijnk the Chase warrant was.endors- -

mverndr'sUid he wanlbtf "lo take theaoney to. Chsse. X 1'
.JTelson C. Brockr8Worn f
Reside --,t Lincoln,-s:i-n the bank-

ing business, has been since June,
1863, was in partnership with J. Sweqt
and -- J. McGonnell till May, 1870,
since that timeiias: been with James
Sweet.

Made, an arrangement with Govern-
or Butler iu May, 1669, to get money
at Omaha, think it ''was- - about' May
loth that J had the first con versation;
Gov, came, to me and said that he had
some money at Omaha and wanted to
'know how to get the" money and what!
interest we would allow mm; 1 told
him .we would allow him 7 per cent,
and that I would get it-f- or him if he
would give me a, power of attorney ;
hesaid he wpuld do it ; he afterward
gave me a power of attorney and I
got the.money ; I gave the power of
attorney to the National Bank at I

Omaha ; cannot state what the con-
tents of it was; think, ft was under
seal ; do not know how it was signed ;
he did not state to what fund it be-
longed ; said he had the Money ; I
brought the money here ; cannot tell
haw much money'l brought, think it
was about $17,000; am under tlie im-
pression that I used a partof the mon-
ey before T returned ; I brought the
money here; arrived I think about
12, o'clock m ; don't know what I did
with the money; think I put it in
tlie drawer; don't know when next I
saw the Governor, or when I next
conversed with him ; my impression
is that I had a coil versation with him
soon after, but couldn't sav; he told
me to issue him three certificates of
deposit for $5,000 each, and place the
balance to his account. On the 22d of
May I tilled out three certificates of
deposit for $5,000 each and placed to
his account on the books $1,466, and
on the 25th day Of May I cancelled
these certificates and prepared three
more to the same amount; the print-
ed form of the certificates were the
same and the wording was a little
diflerent. There was no arrangement
malic' with" the Governor; the change
was made by us to save interest for
three days; Gov. Butler made ar-
rangements with the bank to over-
draw his account and overdrew it to
the amount of $16,000 or $17,000 ; the
certificates were cancelled, the las
tarefetoVtBrfHSl!!? oLSeBfefHbFr!!
r? U .:.-:- -- '.---.

fwiVtgiiir.;c thcji.ocj:-cHiei;- r d?.?!p.t
gnp.vs y nemes iovejJMttJr.iiiirui?1Hifr.pr:ttie mbhe1TWStKa'to?w
swmel tl nre3fieuHM-t'twte5-lta- d

loaned his money out in Fawn ee coun-
ty and could not get it back ; Gov
Butter told me last September that
no wanted to secure that seltool mon-
ey, and wanted to give amortgage on
lands in Pawnee comity, and he told
me at onetime he wanted to take it
,In small amounts on lots so that he
could sell and take up fhe mortgage;
ne saul that ttie hounds were after
lnm and he had to fix it up; he did
not say to what fund that money be-
longed ; never. had any conversation
with the Governor by which I could
Know uj wnat iund this money be
longed; l never, procurodifor the Gov-
ernor any like sum at any other timeat the First Natioa!.Bak in Oma-
ha. '

TREASURER OF THE 'BOARD OF ,RE-OENT- S.

I spoke-- , to tho Governor several
times aboutgettiug the ajipointment
as Treasurer of the Board of Bcgents.
A short time before the Brian! met I
told hii I would give him $500, and
aiterwards raised it to : bo0, and he
said that McCorincU's time was not
up, but (hat he might be induced to
resign. 1 left with the impression
that he- would help me: afterwards
lear.ntf that he was aiding McConncl

THE TICHENOR LOAN
Governor Buifercamo to the office

to sei Jhc and talked about the Tiche
nor. loan; I told him that Tichenoi
was. a good fellow apd, that I thought
lie ougjit.tq nave the money; he said
he thought so-too-

; this was probably
iu July, 1S70 ; I told Ticheuor that he
Vould'have to getan order from the
Goyeriior and Auditor and abstract of
title, .&e.y all. these papers were secur-e- d;

the bonds and mortgages, applica-tionsi'occ- ;;

T had an order from Gov-
ernor Butler, James Sweet and the
Auditor to loau Tichenor and his
wife the $10,C()0; Governor Butler's
name was signed to one order and
Auditor Gillespie's was signed to an-
other; the amount of the loan was
$10,000; the security was the Tiche-
nor House; I think it good security
and think the property was worth
froin 5, to $10,000 more than the in-

cumbrances; there was one mort-
gage before thi3 of $4,000 and one for
$1,500; Xsnonlil say that tlie value of
the property was $25,000';, I think the
building was completed but am not
certain; it might be at the time the
Omaha Herald was publishing that
the Governor had, gpt some money I
had a conversation with the Govern-
or, he did not say whether it was
true or....not; I .

had
- another conversa

ttion with the uovernor; lie told me
uot to admit that Tichenor had paid
me any thing; I told him he had fix-
ed Tichenor up'in a pretty way for
tlie investigation ; he said he had not
seen Tichenor. After the investiga
tion, and I had, given some testimo-
ny; I think no referred lo ome in
vestigating eointniUee.

Our banjk books show that there
was $10,000 credited to Tichenoi:; I
was deputy Sjtate Treasurerid; that
thhe and "was custodian of .the Treas-.urer- 's

books, there is an entry of the
loan ; 'the books sbosv nothing; in re-

gard' to-- the" securities; the records'
filed show the honds, mortgages and
abstract and the applications of the
Governor and Auditor for the loan to4
Tichenor ; "the Governor 3aTd let Seth
Robinson examine the papers; Gov-
ernor Butler never said anything to
me. about examining the records of
the loan since the loan was made; he
lias advised me not to show the rec-
ords' any one during-- the political
campaign', but'I cannat state "when he
said so; heneversaid, why"ie said

keep the recordsrbm, the public .at
present; as trie $177000 was not oti the
books. The certificates of deposit
were admitted. c"Tr i ., -

These areithe'CPrtifieaEes "alluded
mniyf, evidence, -- rt hiii
Cross exarnined Mr. Sweet. Js my

uncle; John Rix js a partfealar friend
ill- - uixirc, j. luiu-iiii- u jit nie uuittvlUIT
house oGJJames! Sweet ris
nota married man that J .knoynof ;
ajov. jDiiuer uiu not estate to me trom
what source the $17,000; I knew it

l-- n

i
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came from "Washington; I cannot
state when X first learned that it was
school money ; cannot fix the time
within, three mouths or within six
months ; I knew nothing aboutwhen
he got it; it was none of my business;
I went by 'way of Nebraska City ;
saw Sweet, add did not tell him my
business; the power of attorney "was
under the seal of the State atid. I pre-
sume was countersigned by the Secre
tary or btate , 1 got the money in cur
rency ; put it in ray carpet-sad- c ; it 1
paid a noto.there. 1 did not nut that

1 in ; I cannot swear that I Daid a note:
I don't know whether I opened the
carpet-sac- k before I got to Lincoln ; Iput the carpet sack, I presume, in
the vault, but I don't know; perhaps
I saw the money hat day next time
and perhaps not; counted the money
over again ; McConnell was connect-
ed with the banki and was perhaps
then; I think I put it in the safe; Ipresume X put tho money ju with the
general funds in tho Treasury ; could
not say whether I sent Gov. Butler a
.voucher or npt, have no recollection
ot such a thing ; cannot swear wheth-
er I did or did not: the books of

fSweet& Brock are-a- t the bank, the
Treasurer's books are not.

I used tho money nfter putting-i- t in
the geueral funds just as auy" other
bankable money; don't remember
that I told John McConnell that I
was going to Omaha to get the State
iunus, anu mat mat wun tne receipts
from the County Treasurer would
make money easy and flush with the
bank; cannot swear that I did not;
did not state to McConnell that this
money would go to the common
school fund ; we had a private box in
the safe where we kept, the most of
the State money ; John Rix did not
appear on the books at that time; he
fore that time the State funds were
not kept in anybody's name: I held
some of the State funds in my own
name, covered by certificates of de-
posit; I at that time did not imve
county school funds in my own name
hut did afterwards; cannot tell how
nuiqh I held of State funds in my
qavii name; cannot say whether I
had $50",000 pr $60,000; the law was so
that we had to keep the identical
funds, and E issued certificates of de-
posit to myself to evade that law ; tlie
funds were kept in the name of John
Rix for the same purpose.

It was never suggested ; I made the
entry no'self; the other member of
the firm never made an entry ; I kept
the books myself; never said to Mr.
McConnell that Sweet was dissatisfied
with the absence of the recordof the
$17,000 ; that if Sweet would stay at
home and attend to his own business,
i wouid ueep tne books so that no
d d Legislature or investigating
commlttte would be the wiser there--
trmn...,, tlir,..,, nnnlr rro.ilf i .. .l,.j. jii..,v .u Ct. 1..1.JJunjaOQMCiirAiwy.ito j&uy'i
--7. - i .jrrtr iMtT- - ' iwarrants, ua&wufHMrut some: i nave
bought warrantstti a discount'; will
not swear that.I tlid ntbuy warrants
VhVMs--Myii4&wrt- e in
s my.nne ; .a,AiknoviETj"dM:SftliJ
er it was at a discount or not ; do not
recollect saying to McConnell in the
presence of Sweet, that he should do
the trade in warrants; a small pro-
portion of the State money was de-
posited in the bank of Sweet & Brock
in the fore part of our term of office ;

had no conversation witli the Govern-
or' and Attorney General Robinson
(Iiscus3inghow the power of attorney
should bo drawn, as it was school
money; I told Mr. Gere about the
time Croxton was demanding to see
the books, thatwe had no entry of
the amount of the 5 per cent, funds;

tdo not think I told him that Govern-
or Butler must know the amount, be-
cause I had sent him a voucher or
statement; cannot swear that Gov-ern- or

iiutloi; consented to work for
me for Treasurer of the Board of Re-gent- s,

when I .ottered the bribe of
$500 and $750; he said it would be no
use, because McConnell woulrf bo ed

; do not think it required
cheek to ofi.er to bribe a. State officer.

Applications for a loan were made
to the Treasurer, in the absence of
ween 'iu me -- business in these

thing; I may have said to.Mr. Sweet
that the Tichenor loan was all right
arid secured.

W I hr.d issued the certificates to
the Governor they would have been
kept at the bank, and the otlicers of
the bank might have seen them ; an
entry would have been made on the
books ; the bank was opened in June,
1S6S; I made a statement of the re-
ception of the 5 percent, fund which
was. published-i- the paper? and ssrn-js- d

it as deputyStato Treasurer; I do
not think any of the papers had it
right; I think I made a memoran-
dum statement to tne Auditor, but do
not think it was the samethatappear-e- d

in the State Journal. September
.23, J8J0.

Re-examin- ed I made several state-
ments in regard to this matter; to
help elect Governor Butler and to
make Unpeople understand that the
money was paid into the Treasury; J
think this was at the time they were
after him, and I made It in his oflice ;
I cannot say what he said ; it was to
make them understand that it was
paid in ; the interest was reported
paid at the request of Mr. Beals and
the Governor; Governor Butler nev-
er made me any oner of pecuniary
inducement to report this money paid
in. ,

The Jetfer of tjie Governor to Jas.
Sweet, authorizing the loan of the
$10,060 to Ticheiior, was read. Alao
the application of Tiche ior nndwifc.
Also the letter of the Auditor author
izing the loarf.l

The iiidifey was1 loaned upon the
authority of'the letters of the Gov-
ernor and Auditor ; I think, the out
standing indebtedness of the State--
was all taken up prior to the loan to
Tichenor.

I refused for a while to testify be-
fore the Investigating Committee, be-
cause I received a telegram from
Sweet to say nothing until he arrived.

The report upon the abstract of ti-
tle to the Tichenor property was in
the handwriting of the Attorney
General ; we were governed by his
opinion in the matter of tifJea.

Tichenor didn't promise to pay me
anything for getting; the loan; I got
about $650 for getting tho loan; this
went to my personal account; this
money was taken from the deposit of
John Rix ; cannot iix the day or the
month iii which. I made these state-
ments.: had.no conversation wfth

rMr. Sweet about what I should rpH- -
. . --- ---i j -- - r.ii i n. rT.-ijr tu io-u- uy ; laiaea witn mm some

time; don't know that he talked
about the matter to me.

By .Hascall State what, Governor
Butler said in reply to your offer of
$590 or $o0 that made the impression
upon your mind that the Governor
consented, to it. . -

,fHe, .saicLJLhat 1m did. nofc know
wnetner McConnell wpuld resign!

By 'Mr. Redick-Wn- s' Gov. D-utle-
r

present at the . time yoir 'ma'deoutjour statement; Dubllsbedft . Ans.
He wasj

By Mr. Tucker Did James 'Sweet
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ever find fault with the name of John
Rix on the books ? Ans. Ne.

By the same Was the $17,000 put
with the rest of the school money
Ans. fo.

By Mir. Thomas State whom you
seat for tho certificates when the Gov.
had overdrawn his account? Ans.
I think I sent my brother.

By the same What did the " Gov-
ernor say about it? Ans. I 'had no
conversation with him on the sub- -

ject.
I did not say to McConnell that the

certificates were dated back ; we paid
no interest on the $17,000 to the loan;
we put the money in the same place
where our banking money was kept;I never charged the State anything
for tho joollection of the money; our
books show that I credited myself
with $33.75 with expenses Jo Omaha
to collect; I deducted from the mon
ey J received and placed tha balance
to the credit of the loan; the certifi-
cates were placed to the account of
the Governor in fhe certificate ; jthe
word "order" ivas struck out; I can-
not say when that was done; James
Sweet did not charge the State any-
thing for expenses in collecting the
money; cannot say how long In was
before James Sweet knew anything
about the money; the first ercdit Imade of this money was in the ceri-tificat-

of deposit; I left here Sat-
urday afternoon, went to Nebraska
City on Sunday, to Omaha on Mon?
day, left Omaha Tuesday, left Ne-
braska City on Wednesday, I gothere
Thursday noon ; cannot swear that Ipaid a note in Omaha ; if I did pay it
our bank account would not show it;
I have no basis to go on to show how
much-mone- y I got at Omaha; the
books don't show it; .the books show
three certificates of deposit for $5,000
each, and $1,400 86 and that is all I
accounted for ; I utn not In the habit
of goiug after money for private par-
ties when they pay my expenses.

On motion of Mr. Hascall the Sen-
ate took n recess till 2 p. m.

. - t

Sumner and ills ReseIHtieaa.
Washington, March 23.

Sumner will, undoubtedly, essav an
attempt to present to the Senate to-
day his resolutions arraigning the
President for his course In regard to
San Domingo, and the question will
be whether under Anthony's reoslu-tio- n,

this, subject can come in. The
Vice President will probably submit
the question of the reception of the
'esolutions to the Senate for its decis-
ion, as ft effect so closely tho rights
to do any business.

m fi
A Sensible Irishman.

The bill, says the New York Post,
intended to make St. Patrick's Day
arJaiiftolklsyj caawi'Hpjfywterdayi
the Asseniblytjaod,was oppjeSiaai
defeated, its 'we h5pdfc iOsfoulilhe,
and as it deserved tcrbe, by weujbers
of Irish bhcth. Mt. Connolly, nieW
J)erforthiJ Seventeenth distrtetjahv
this city, and formerly an omcer ot
the Sixty-nint- h regiment said :

I understand that St. Patrick's
Day was engn.fted Into this bill, or
rather inocula;ed into it, by a certain
gentleman from New York, and I
think this gentleman is assuming
this responsibility'without any desire
at all on tho part of adopted jtrish cit-
izens, and has made a most egregious
mistake, and.one for which-frthTh- k;

he will bo held to a strict' accounta-
bility.

If that gentleman Is indebted at all
to Irish adopted citizens for the pest-tion-whi- ch

he now occupies in tho
House, let him beware lest they send
him back to the place where they
found him. Laughter. Now I
claim that I have a right to speak on
the floor of this House for the adopt-
ed citizens from Ireland, because I
am Irish born myself; and I say that,
they desire no such privilege that
they do not want it that it woidd
be presumptuous for them to accept
it. I do not know the intention of
my friend from New York in roping
8t. Patrick into this bill : I do not
know whether it was for the purpose
of making uolititical capital, or for
fer the purpose of killing this bill- - I
desire also to say a word to mr friend
from Kings (Jacobs). If I am right,
he is opposed to making Decoration
.Day a public holiday, but is in favor
of St. Patrick's Day . Now, with
due respect to my friend, I doubt his
sincerity.

I believe that he, too, desires to
make political capital out of this clap-
trap. Now.sir,.thore is no man in
this Hous.es either American or for-
eign horn, that is more anxious to do
honor to tho graves of our noble pat-
riots than I am. Sir, I had the hon-
or, in 1861, when the old Irish regi-
ment volunteered the old Irish Sixty-n-

inth, the parent of the Irish Bri-
gade and the Irish Legion I had the
honor to belong to that regiment ;
and; sir, many of its children are now
resting in the graves which wo pro-
pose to decorate. But I say lot Dec-
oration day be voluntary ; let tho
good, the pious and the patriotic
strew flowers upon the graves of the
patriotic, but let not that spot, jthat
holy spot, bo desecrated by the pres-
ence of the political speculator. Sir,
I am opposed to the passage of this
bill, because I fear that it would he a
bad precedent.

T feartliot iCxve pass It the people
of the South' in their legislative as-
semblies, will make n similar law
wr 11 make their Decoration Day also
a ji .blic holiday. For these reasonsJC
am opposed to the passage of this bill,
at least with the clause touching jit.
Patrick's Day taekjed to it.

The Speaker The gentleman's
time has expired. rCrie3 of "Go on ;
go on."

Mr. Connolly! do not desire to
occupy your t!ra;Ido not wish to
make a political harangue; I only de-
sire to give expression to the honest
conviction of my heart. I have not
another word to say, but I am sincere
in this matter, and I trust the bill
will not pass. J withdraw my re-
quest to be excised, and, vote no..

The Assembly, convinced by the
good sense of this speech, rejected the
bill by the decisive vote of 73 against
it to only 33 for it. :"

- r

London, March 22;
A dispatch from Rouen says the

Germans have celebrated their victor
ries there in quietness.

A large 'number of French cltle3
and towns have adopted and forward-
ed the Versailles resolutions protest?
ing against the revolution, and pro-
claiming theiradhesion. to the Govt
ernmeat

A special to the daily News from
Berlin, says the ceremony upon the

Jopening of the- - German Parliament
was i m pos j ng 1 n i in aim phci ty. The
Emperor . manifested deep emotion
during his speech; which was deliver-
ed from the marble throne of Charle
magne, which was brought fronJ'SSj.x;
La Cnappelle especsaiiy tor thar j'Ul--
pose.
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